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O LOVING HEARTS.

t> loving hearts Inot prls*l when thsy woreours,
Now Iut to all Inn matn'ry ami to grl.f .tJoulil we rocj.ll them, or ih no vmnnhod hours, IWhen tha* «ore«Uhus Itwere -oruorelM ITo thOM who invurn ium, SMWI too lata

For lorl.tghemta 1
Wu sigh had SMfkl snd sicken- yet no hand
Instretched to mI.Ius. and no kindly votco
Ingentle accents speuk* ol hope, vic aUnil
Aghast to tVel..nd know w« ithou'd rejeice
11 death shuiild summon us-for .illIs nusl,

v loving hosrtj !

Usuiorso ' Ah yes, inthat we think and feel
And m tiktoUnd ruins, -hut ad in vain
Our sorrow lortliopant. Some wounds wu can-

<mr wearied hearts BSSJF p»nt. o,lt not complain;
W o inayn'JtK,*ak--»«oniy-ightooUto

For loving heartn I
They once wort: ours, thoto loving hearts now

last,
(To all save mem'rv hut a shocking dream).
Thriycoins tn haunt u<, when too sadly Uwsed
t'pon our bleep ess couch. VVe fain would ileum
Thuy onco again aen wlih us, but tto late,

U loving hearts!

Ye may not hear ut, mid ye may not know
OT our wi ilhe irL-ucats arid our useless teara.
They shoul 1 n.vo cjrua before; tho tear? that

flour
Aroacrid now?they cannot calm our fears,
Nor ease our trouljl.id hearts Al), all is past,

O loving he-arts!

Items ofInterest

Atweiity-twop uind onion ia one of
tiie solium Kpringtown, Texas.

Tbe fastest boat on the Hudson Rivae
makes twenty-one miles an hour.

Watermelon is served at Newport
dinner parties ina squaro cake uf ice on
a large dish, and the iruit not only looks
but tastes delicioua.

If Rhode Island and Delaware were
hitched together nnd lai'lon the surface
of the National Yellowatono Park, they
would fail to onver ti. That pleasure re-
sort contains 3575 squaro miles.

Green turlle soup, ai serve 1 at a New
Yorkre&tuurant. wis composed?as near
as a Cincinnati newspaper tnun who
tried itcould guea,?-of beef allot and
lard oil. It didn't seem to suet him.

James Sherman of Lafayette, N. V.,
baa a brook trout thirty-two years old.
It ifkept in a well, haa loat ita spots
and looks aged and faded, but is appar-
ently as hearty as Washington's body
servant.

Tha electric are ligbt of 10,000 candle-
power, which is suspended ivfront of
tbe Philndtdphia Record building, ninety
(Mlabove the 0 lestnut atreet sidowalk,
is said, hy the Record, to bo the most
powerful single light in the country.

It is claimed that the pioneer tramp
died i iOhio a few days ego. He waa
90 years old, and he apent tbe last 40
yoa.a of bis life in g>ing from place to
plaoe on foot. Birn in Holland, hn
fought inRussia, France und I- dio, and
came to the United States in 1817.

With but one exception tho dirdng
hall attached to tho Greenbrier Wbito
Sulphur Seringa Hotel is tho largest v
the world. The bead waiter haa charge
thia year of 300 mo a? a larger number
than have frequently sufficed 11 give a?

otherwite Mlllhl warrior tho title o

"colonal."
Lord Oarmiyle, the future Lon

Cairns, who is to marry Miss Forteacue
the aetre.a, wiio nppeara iv "lolantlie,'
bt.s ba*M called ibe grandson of a butler
He ta tho graudion of a candlemakcr
The ouly eon of a butler in the peerage
is Lord Annaly, who is about to niorry
Gladys, LiidyLouadalo.

Omaha claims to have tbe most com
plete ayatem oi water worka of any city
in the Weat. It haa a pumping cpac ty
of nearly i0.000.000 of gahons pr day
besidee two large reaervoirs' taeh tl
which ia capable of holding atwo weeke
aupply. Something over 2.000,000»

galloua ofwater per day are being and,

The fat men nt their annual dinner iv
Connecticut last week devoured MOO
etra of corn, 630 pounds of lobsters, 000
poaa Is ol lisb, 1000 chickona, innumera-
ble oyatora and clams, two barrel, of
aweet potatoes, two burrela of ordinary
potntoea, two immense plum pud lings
served in bags a couple of yards m
length, und finally 150 watermelons.

Frality,ThyNameisMan

Amiddle aaed couplo from the coun-
try, drore up in front of one of our
places of business on Maiu street to-day,
(Hid, before alighting, the bead of
the family, with an emphatic
shako ol It* head, exclaimed
vehemently: "By fiutn, old wo-
man, I ain't half as drunk as you
think I am." Without any more
voids lie defended from the wagon,
entered the fttsV*, mado his pur-
olimos and r.turnc 1, and, after ds>
positing them safrly iv the rear
uud of the irAgOO. waa in the net of
again nomtsng to hi* seat, when his
feet hlipp;d from under him and his
head came in sharp jjmtact with the
wheel. Gathering hiin-*elf up from his
predicament, with thyaid of his better
half, ho managed to becomu aaiulyseated

\u25a0nnd when about to sturt off was hoard to
ejacubte: "14 b-by g g-gum,. old wo-
man, I'm drunker than I thought I
Wai."

Press Pleasantries.

I "Kissed by her Husband" is tbo title
]of a new book. Ah, yes, book of fables,
; probably.

Church fairs and church picnics aro
very much alike. You always hate
yourself for going, and yet ymialways
go-

Oil country people are gradually
forming tbe opinion that the business
of drilling lor oil is running iuto the
ground.

At this season of the year the good
deucon goes quietly to the drug st<>ro
auda fountain, nud gets his whisky
jayrup-tiiiuusly.

Charles Dudley Warner says: "Yet
| there aro good things about August."
|True; the beat thing uhout it is that it
comes only once a year,
j A man named Darling lives in Fargo,
Innd whou any one calls to him on the
1street every young lady within thrt-o
blocks blushes and looks around.

An intemperate citizen of Rochester
calls his stomach "Hades" because it it
the place of departed spirits.? Rochester
Post. And one iv Cincinnati Calls his

\u25a0 ''The Tomb," because it's whero tho
! bier goo-.? Merchant Traveler.

A Spanish proverb runs: "When a
Iflyfills iuto aglass of liquor, a Spaniard

throws tiway the whole conten 1b of the:glass, fly and all;a Frenchman takes out
jtho fly nnd drinks tho liquor; anEnglish-
man swallows everything; a German

' swallows the flyonly, throwing awuy tin
\u25a0 liquor.

Don't tell me there's no chance in this
Icountry for a poor man. In Pennnlva-, nia a member of the Legislature gets ten
idollars a day dunng a i extra session.
1And it' there's a poorer set of men in the, world than you can find in the present
i Pennsylvania legislature, they haven't
Ibeen assisted ore* yet.

A man was quietly munching on a
\u25a0 piece of pie iva saloon, when a look of
! distress suddenly displaced tho serene
I expression on his face. Taking some-

thing from his tott.i, aud looking at it,
he criod to thu waiter: "Here, you!. There's a stone Ifound in the pie." The

jwaiter took it, glanced at itcritically,
and, handirg it back,briefly said: "It's

' nogood to v-; ynu can have it.", Allrespectable dealors keep Damiana, Bitters. Michel Levy, wholeaal© liquor
\ dealer, agent.

Thoso aufferiugfrom rheumatism, liver
ami kidney diseases iedigestion, etc.,
ahould go to Kalian Wells. lm j''-'l

Damiana Bittors regulates the atoniacti.

Miohcl Levy, wholesale liquor dealer,
agent.

NKWAI)VF.UTLSEMENTS. j

Devil's Canyon

X.I3MJE3.
We-are p-epnred t. furnieh lime in quantit Ice

to suit either In bulk or In berreU. Quality
Ruaraatted equal to any Inthe market.

HILLS & CARR,
084 Alameiln stre.-t. near atasWVa

UarenDUao. »uillm

CO.'S
LUMBER YARDS

and njjnap mills,

N0.70 COMMERCIAL STREET.

J. J. MELLUS,

Commission Merchant,
NO. 7 LOS ANGELES ST.,

Grain and all Kinds orCountry
I'mdiicr.

trBABLEY A SPECIALTY. H
At«n vent Inr T.rjiee tt Klrkimtrick'i tiinr.

oii«hiirc.iifAjtamranm oust,
loo.oon \u25a0\u25a0ear fob SAUL
Solo Agent for tho Champion Sarbaxl

Wire and.Cliicago Galvanized Bessemer
ateel.

\u25a0JBjMtf

LKGAL.

Order to Show Cause.

Ia tbo Superior Court of Loa Angeles
Couuty, State of California.

In ro tha estate of MartinSanchez, deceased.

Itappearing to this Court by the petition thin
daypresented nnd tilol by UluritioVvrdug >, lliu
aduiini trator of the cnUte of Martin Sanchez,
deceased, preying for an order OS sale of real
estate and itItneoessarv to -ell the whole ot thu
real nutate topay the d.-bt* of sal I deeeasod and
the expenses and charges «jI udnnnistiution; itit
therefore ordered by this Court that all persons
Interested insaid estate apia-ur before tlx-Su-Kr-
lor Court on Wednesday, tins loth day of October,
It*i,at 14 o'clock a v. of said day, at the Court-
roouiof ssid superior court, in the Court House,
the city and county o( Los Angeles, to hho*
cause, if anythey hay c, whyan ord< rshould not
be granted tothe Haid administrator to Mill the
wholeof tbo real e-tate of nnd decedent, and
that a copy ofthis order be published itt least four
sucresM.ve weeks in theLou Anglos Daily Hurt
ALU,a newspaper printed and iHib.inhed in said
county; and liuther ordered that a cipy of thia
order he served on l>avld Lyon, Esq., heretofore
bytb a Court a;>pointo I Attorney to represent
Aniado Sanchez, infant h-.ir of s.ud deceased, as
also on the aald minor.

V. E. HOWARD.
Superior Judge.

September Ist, 1881.
1 hereby certify the force ting »9 a full,true
and correct aapy ot tho original Order to show

Ac, in estate ol MuiinSynches, deceased,
on HieIn my office, and thut 1 have carefullycum-
pared the same with tho original.

In witne-9 whereof Ihave hereunto set toy
hand and affixed tne seal u| thu Superior Court
this 4th dsy of September, 18«S,

I-seal.} A. W. POTiS, County Clerk.
ByE. 11. Owi**, j.uty. see 4w

Petition for Deed.

In tbe Superior Court of Loa Angeles
County, State of California.

In the mailer ot tnc estate of Moves R. deU?cd,
deceased.

Tlio petition of James Fulton, praying for an
order uf ihe Superior Court of Los Angeles
County, -tiitt)of Ualifomii,authorising un.i di-
recting tliiA lKitiiuiTdor of the date of Nieves
H. do Ifeed, debased, to cxc ut<: and dsllraf to
him a deed of c \u25a0nvo.-a .tv lor rortain lands, de-
scribed in siid petition hh fo.lows, to-wlt:

The SW.\ of section (tfj n ne. township one (1)
8., It. 10W.,*. P. M..siiUiteJ in tbs said county
of I>os Angs es.SUte or Califoroi.i; aad an order
ofadd Court having this day been maile, fixing
the timeand place for heiringeaid petiiion and
requiring this notice to be given;

No tf, therefore, pursuant to said order, notice
Is hereby g>»en that >atU'day, the Ctb d.y ot
October, A. D. 1883, at 10 o'rl » k a. ii. ot that
day, ami the Court room or "aid court, a*, tbe
Court House of - *i\u25a0: county, in the dty and
county of Loe At-geies, State ot Call ornia, have
been appointed by sui I ( ourt, as the time and
place for healing sil Ipetit on, and at which time
and place all per so s having objections to the
granting of said p titionaio requ red to appear
and contest the same.

Witne s my hand and the seal ofthe said Court
thia hth day of September, 1883.

[Ma* | A. W, POTTS.CIcrk.
by L. H Owes, Deputy. seCU

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of Joseph H. Ho t, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned ad-

ministratrixof the eatate of Joseph K. Hall,de
ceased, to the creditors of, snd allpersons having
cialnieageixtt the said deceased, to exbiiiiithHn
with the necessary vouchers, »i'hin four months
after the first publicationof this notice, to the
said Martha A.Kiddle, at her reddens, near the
Mission San C-ahricl. the same Uing ber plate
lor the trans* tinot the bu-iliess iIaald est*;*,
intha county of Los .\ -. state ofCalifornia.

MA XlHA A. KIDDLE,
Administratrix of tho us lata of Joseph ILIlo'.t,

deceased.
Dated August 31, 1883. sal 4w

Notico ta Creditors.

Estate of Maria J. Downey, deceased.
N' tice i< hereby given by the undersigned, ad-

ministrator of the of M-ri«J. Downey, dc
Cca-ed, totho creditors of,and allpers' it* hav-
ing claims again t the said de ca ed, to exhibit
them with the necestary vouchers withto ten
months nfu-r tho tmt public .tion at this not'c,
to thasaid James C !?\u25a0> -. at So. <1 Ccurt str-tt,
in thi ciiyof Los Angeles, the same being the
place forthe transaction of the riminus or ssid
e-tale in th jCounty ol Los Angeles.

JAVIKSC. ItAYS.
Admin'strator o! the estate of Maria J. Downey,

Dated September Ist, ISB'. seT. 4w

Notico to Creditors.
Estate of Manuel Dabn»y, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given hy the undersigned, ad*
ministratorof the estate otManuel Dabney, dee d,
to the creditors of, and allper-ons havinu claims
againstthe said deceased, to exhibit tbem witli

' the necessary vouchers, "ithiufuor months alter
i the first publication of this notice to the said

M. P. Cutler, administrator at his office in the
Allen Block, Inthe city of Los Angeles,California,

| tho same being his pUce for the tranaactio'i of
the business ot the aald estate Intbecouuty of, Los Angeles, SUte of '.alifornia.

M. P. CLTLEK,
Administrator of the estate of Manuel Dabney,

deceased. 4wsuit
Dated at Los Angeles, August 13th. 188i.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

Notice U herein*given tint thi partner-hip
which has heretofore cxi ted between us in the

county iif Un Angeles, is this day dissolved by
! mutual consent. T. F. Joyce Is hereby author -1 lzolto collect ail sums due v', and will pay all

I Just demands against said concern.
T. F, JOYCE,
F M. RANKIN.

1 Lea Angelea, September 5. IMS. 9*3*

LEGAL.

Auction Sale of County
Property.

Notice I.liercljyitlven tintpursuant to \u25a0 reso-
lution duly i>aH.ci by We Hoard of supoivlsois
ol Lo. Augean County on July 13, 1533, Mid
board will Millat ftitulc auction, at the Court
iiou»e door on Main.treet, in thecity and county
ol Loa Aiutcle., Calilomui, on

Nutu.Jny, tli*' -i.» 111 linyof AueUHt
A. Dm IHHH,

at 12 o'clock M.of iald day, and convt-y to tbo
holiest bidder for Ma!*, thi; property hereinafter

described, which said property ia no longer re-
quired lor public us.-. Said sale to be tor cash in
D. S. Kdi coin,to be aold tothe highest bidder,
subject to the followingconditions, to-wit:

That the first ofthe he-rciiufterdescribed tracts
or parcels ot Und willhe sold llr.t, unless with-
drawn from sale. That either of said parcels or
both may bu withdrawn from sale at any time
before aaid sale is consummated, ihat aaid Coun-
ty of Los Angeles and tbe said Hoard of Super
visors reserve the right,to bold pusses*ion ot said
property for a pcrio-iof time not exceeding two
\cars Luiuthe date of sale of tbe same, pajing
therefor to the purchaser or purchase is thereof
rent at the rate ol ti percent, per annum on tho
atnoutit paid by such purcha-cr ut suih sale, ttaid
rent payable quar.uny.

Th-; said County of Los Angeles and Board of
?u tervis ,rs further reserve the lightto deliver
thu possess! .11 of Bald property so rented, or
either parcel thereof, lo the said purchaser or
piin liasers at any tune within said ttrm of two
jewrn, an Ito teinunute >ald lease. When such
pun,ei-ion Isbj given, anl said lease ia so tcrnun- j
ated, there snail be pat i as such rent money onlyj
(sii< h >uni as shall at tflut date have accrued at
'the rate aforeWd.

Ttie proj-ertywhich is to be sold under the fore,
going eoiiditioiiH. and under tbe resolution of
-. it IHoard of super*, isors, isdescribed as follows,

Pirsf, All that certain real estate lying and
being situate in the Lilyand County of Los An-
gelea, California,and known ua

?'The Court House Property,*'
whereon is eliualcsi the Court House of said
county, sail property consisting not only of the
premises coveted by the present Court House, but
a.so-lib propet ty contiguous I", adjoining and
surrounding the same as may be owned either In
whole or in paitby '-aid County, or held in trust
(Msaid County by said Board ol {supervisors, to-
gether » ithad the 'hipioveinenta thereon.

acjond. The undivided throe fourths (j) part
of all that certain other lot, piece or pat eel of
land,situate in the city of Los «.ngeles county
of Los Angeles, State of California, and more
p irueul.iilydescribed as follows:

Commencing at the northwest corner of Spring
and Fmiklm stieeta and running thence along
the westerly boundary of *i">ingstreet N.Oo* air,

ia-t one hundred and twenty and 15 100
(IWLVKjojf et to a point; thence on a line par
allel to the center line of Franklin street, N- LIT
4.5', west one hundred and ninety nine and 'Jo-duo
(IU.( AMuOjfeet tva pointon tht> easier I v bound-
ary of Nov* High ?tioe.t, thence along the easterly
homnlarv ol :.e« Hiybstreet S. i,l* la, w Cst one
hundred and twenty one and CO IJO ( 21 MM $)
feetto a point on the northerlyboundary ofFrank-
linstreet, said point being the northeast corner of
Franklin and .New High streets, thence al tig the
northerly boundary of Franklin stieet, S, lit* I.V,
eaat two hundred and sixteen ami iid-100 (21' i
20-10 ) feetto the point ot beginning, together
with the undivided three-fourths (I)part of all
tbe improvements thereon.

DaUdJulyU.lsat.
By order of the Board of Supervisors,
JylTtd A. W. POTTM. Clerk.

The above sal* is hereby postponed until
sVrUm-Hituy. HcDtt-mbiT Sth, ISS3
at 12 o'clock a.

liyorder ol the Board cfSupervisors,
A. W. I'oTlU,Clerk.Los Angeles, August 8, lrm\ auH td

The above sale U hereby post,xjr.ed until ,
UouUnj, -,].:. i-::. Iff*, ISK3, |
Atsame hourand place.

By order of the board o( Supervisors,
A. W. IOris, Clerk.

Los Angeles, September 4, lfcaU. M?std

Notice of Street Work

Public notice is hereby given that the Council
of the city of Los Angeles passed ou lie Istday
of September, A. D. MB*,a Ilea dutlon ollntenii< n
which Resolution was approved on the 3-1 day ot
S-.-ptemW, 1833, providing for tho onstrucilon
of a bran.hpnblic sewer along Fort street, from

Franklin street to apoint ICO feet south of1 iiat
s'rwt, tolo known as the Fort Street Sewer,
No. 3.

Ami allparties inlcreated art referred to said
Resolution '-fInt-nll>-\ mi file inthe office oftho
Clerk (-1 the Council for further partieulsrs. A

copy ot -»iIResolution mt\ be found in the office
ol tho Superintendent of Streets.

E. 11. BOYD,
Superintendent ofStreets.

Los Angeles, Soptiraber Bth, ISS3. sepO l&t

Notice for Publication of Timo for
Proving WiU, etc.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, )
Col-xtt or Los Axoelbs, |

In the Superior Court
Inthe matter of thoestate ofChas. J. Woolson,

Pursuant toan order of this Court, ma ie this
dsv, notice is hereby giien that Thursday, the
Loihdav oi September, In*J. at ten o clock*, a.

> ol said day, at tbs Court Room of this Court,
trf add c< unty of 1/w Angeles, baa been
appointed for hearing the application of H. W.

\u25a0 uTMllrsajr.HIJtIH ti.ata doeumcnt n.-w on file
r in this « mitt, purportitr.' to bu,tho last Will and

Te»taiuc;>t of t has. J. Woobvoti deceased, l»e ad-
mitted to Probate, nnd that b Hers testamentary

Ihe Issued thereon toll W. O'Melveny. at «hieh
t ma and pla.-e all j.«r-ons interested therein may
an: ear and c -ntesi the same.

Data.) Septembers. 1883.
sV W. I'uTTS, County Clerk.

ML.> by A. RLarar;, Deputy.

LEGAL.

Notice to Ciecutors.

Estate ot Daniel L Bell, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given lv the undersigned,

Administrator o( the estate of Daniel 1.. lhl',
deceased, to tho cro liters 01, and allpersons hav-
ing claims against, the said due wised, to exhibit
them, with tbo no ossary voucher*, within I>.ur
months after the first publication of this notice,
to the said administrator, at the ofllccs of iiar.ii-
tier x Stephenson, rooms 1, 2 and M, AllenBloik,
city and county of (.on Angelea, the name being
tbe place fur tbe transaction ot the business of
the a.ilJ estate in the county of Los Angolcs.

H. P. cUTLEH,
Administrator of the update of Daniel L. Ueli, de

Datod at Los Angiles, Cal., August 31st, 1883.
Gardiner & Stephenson, Attorneys for Admin-

istrator, sel 4w

Notico to Creditors.

In the Superior Courr, Lo<* Angeles
County, Statoof California.

Inro estate of Martin Sanchez,dooeasod.
Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned,

nd ministrator of ttie estate of Martin Sanchez,
deceased, to tho creditors of, and all persona
having claims agalust tho said deceased, to
exhibit theni with tbe ncoceasary vouchers,
within four month- after Hit first publication of
tiiian iticc, to the said Administrator. St the of-
lice ..| Howard &Kobarts. ho. m5, Wilcox Block,
Los Angeles City and County.

IgUilUNuVERDUOO,
Ad[Dinistrator.

Witness: John llobarts.
Los Angeles, August ti, 189$. auJtt 4w

Notic3 to Creditors.

Estate ofL. R. do fottioia, deceased.
Notice is hereby given b\ tho undesigned, ad-

ministrator of thu estate of L. X de boiuoca,
deceased, to tbe creditors of, and all poisons hav-
4ug claims against tbosaid deceased, to exhibit
tbem with the necessary vouchers, within four
months after tbo first publication of thisnotice,
to th<! said administrat >r, at the offices of Oardi-
ner & Stephenson, rooms I.a and 8, Mien Block,
frityami county of Los Angeles, the hstnc being
the place for tho transaction oi the business of
said estate in the laid county of Los Angeles.

M. P. CUTLER,
sUttntntttrator of tho estate of L. B. dc Somoia,

Dated at Los Angeles Cab, August 31st, 1888.

Gardiner ft?Stcphemcn, Attorneys for Admin-istrator. *el-4w

Notice toCreditors-

Estate of James Gcoghgan, deceased.

Notico is hereby given by the undersigned, ad-
ministrator of tbe estate of James Oeogligan,
deceased, to the creditors of, and all persons hav-
ing claims against the said deoeased, to exhibit
them with the neco-sary vooohers, within four
months after the first publication of this notice,
to the said administrator, at the offices of Gardl-
..or &Stephenson, rooms 1, t and 3, AllenBlock,
Los Angeles city and county, the same- being the
place for tho transaction ot the business af said
estate in the said county of Los Angeles.

M. P. CUTi.I R,
Administrator of tho estate uf Jamea Isocghgan,

deceased.
Dated at Los Angeles, Cal., August 31st, 1883.

Gardiner & Stephenson, Attorneys for Admin-
Is* rator. sel 4w

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of F. 0. Moore, deceasrd.

Notice Is hereby g'.vcn by the undersigned, ad-
ministrator of tho eatate of F. (>. Moore, da-
ce tsed, to the cieditors of, and all per-ons having
claims against tr.e said decease 1. to exhibit them
with the ne.-es-arv iouehers, within fourmonths
after tho first publication uf this notice, to the
haid administrator, at the offices of Oardiner ft
otepheitson, rooms 1, 2 and 3, AllenHock, Loa
Angele. city and county, the same btlng tha
place-f >. tho transaction of the btislnass uf said
estate in said county of Loe Angeles.

M. P. CUTLER,
Admini-trator of the estate of F. v. Moore, de-

bits*] at Lm Angelei, Cal., August 31st, 1883.
Gardiner & Stephenson, Attorneys for Admin-

Istrator. sel sw

City Tax Notice,

Not In-is hereby given th:.t the city taxes of the
Cityof Los Angeles, Calif, mia. for the Lescal year
IMlIM are Mra b)m and p-ajab c. and will(un-
less paid prior thereto) become delinquent on the

Flrat Monday ofNovember (next).

HHiat 0 o'clock P. M.,and unless paid prior
thereto, five per cent. Wm bo added totho amount
thereof.

The said taxes are payable at the City TaxCol-
lector's Offlce, No. S3 N. Spring street, Loa An-
geles City, eve v day except Sundays and legal
holidays, between the hours of U o'clock A. M.
and 5 o'clock P. M., and the law inregard to tba
collection of citytaxes a illbe strictly en oreed.

Given under my hand this 27th day of August,
A. D. 1883.

n. S. PARCELS,
City Tax Collector of the City of Los Angeles,

Cal. au2B 14t

Notice To Creditors.
Oi THE SUPERIOR COURT,

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 1
Cocntt or Los Anoxlks. f

Inthe matter of the estate of Juana Reyes de
Ramirez, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned ad-
ministrator of the estate of Juana Reyes de Ra-
mires, deceased, to the creditors of. and all per-
sons holding claims against said deceased, to
exhibit the same with the necessary vouchers,
within four months after the flrat publication of
this notice, to the said administrator, at the office
of William D. Stephens, room No. 85 Temple
Block, in the city and county of LogAngeles, that
being the place for tho transaction of tbo but, I
ness of said estate. ?

WM. 11. NORDHOI.T,
Administrator of tha estate of Juana Reyas da

Ramirez, decaascsd.
Dated August 8, IhJU. and tw


